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A NIGIIT IN A-01CPI_M.

' It was In aPrivite.parlor ofa'hotel
In • the Province'. TWo gentlonten
sat at a well spread breaktati, t bee.
Tho younger nai ‘lvilust, puked bade
ftom the table an -114Piltleutmovement: • ! '`O"Nod" he mid abruptly,."lestilit9ti
cat, cannot drink. • Ifilieltentedire.presentlmenta, Idumild. gay -I ilitirwarning of something disagreeabhalr
net horrIble;": • , ' ! ! • •",

"WON then, My, dear nephew."'
saidtbe.4l4grOhts yon do natbellevt,l.inBack gawp;avhy not make-your-
self camfoitable, anar ,ienjoy .yout

Yenikre tiotte start until
tmtnorro*;any way,yOu'know."

The young man rose from his sent
aud,walitedto thewindow, thrtitvlifg
it- open litidileoklng out into thefres-
ty, brilliant sunshine: Thu air:Was
intensely 'cold, end reddened' 108
cheeks instantly. Ile drew le „his
head, saying:

"'shallstart this morning-. There
is going toboa storm, and I must go.
Will you accompany me to thesta-
tion? The train starts in an hour."

The Miele shivered and' drew his
dnmirorgowu'eloscr.

"No," said lie, "I'll not leave the
house. until I am obliged to. • I.did
not Icave.England to get "frozen by a
Ousitilatt 'winter. I dhl:pot know.
you.litete-SO 'steitinientally foolish.Alleerw,a not-thank you for coming
u•daY7. 4M3oller.. Women,don't like
bridegroom. around . when thewed-
ding—preparations are going on, no

• matter how much In love they are."
4101itirt Ruissell had leftEngland

threeweeks tadbre, to, claim the WO-
man,of his choice, who had been a
year in ',Montreal, whither she had
emigrated with her parents, carryingWith her the love and promise ofone
in whom she lielieved.with her utter
devotion. ' Russell's uncleand adopt-
ed father had ticcoMpaniel him.

"Therefait storm in the stir, In spite
of this sunlight,V Russell mild, stillstantling,by the window. "Ishould
notegloy, beinghlockaded in by snow
on Myeurney."

"Probably net, but you mightas
Weltexpect iffia tills climate."

"Welllo shall take Alice back to
Engiand•us soon 11.1poSsible;" Russell
said; withhis hand upon the door.
"Good bye, uncle then, good bye."

Bowl' WitBBool/ speeding from the
town, his ere looking eagerly for-
ward over the vast stretches ofsnow,a,' Who wouldoutstrip even thetitonn
which bore him. He was net half
through his journey by rail, when
from the west, where it had lingeredthrough the sunnymorning, rose the
filmy white veil titans theherald of
snow.

,ItuAsta,,lobking, felt his face grow
pallid in spits' of his hopes. and his
youthful energy. He did not fear
thestor ui whileon Om ears; lie knew
that they would get to their 'destina-
tion .babra the tarin.Knukl ho suffi-
ciently adyatiewl to retard then!
motto`i, • HA: lie remembered thattwenty miklafto must go in 4cutter
at the last 'station; fbi• Alien awaited
Min at tho reaidellett beyond Mon-
treal. It had snowed two hours.when Russell -Wieder" at the station
at 'Montrtal. It was already_ dark,save that -the gloom was mitigated
by a full moon. .

110 was half !benumbed with cold,
sitting so long, but he couldnot wait.
Henson told him he was a day early,
and might easily stay in the city un-
til to-morrow; but wane feverish,
morbid haste, urged him On.- He.
stood for a few moments- by the
bright the in the waiting r00m.,. He
then decided to go to the house Occu-
pied by Alice's parents. Arrived at
the house, he learned, with dismay,
that Alice had left two or throo,houni
previous. Oppressed with fearful
hiretxxlings he' hurried,on, .taking
the road which the servant supposed
her driver had selected.

As he emerged into theopen mute
try; the runners of, the cutter sank'
deep:- into ' the 'snow. The horses
struttled• desperately through the
drifts, while the blinding storm, and
benumbing cold almost overpowered
him. To arouse himself from the
lethargy which ha felt was the pre.
cursor of death, he stepped oig of
the, sleigh and plodded on beside it.
For hours it seemed to him ho trav-
eled, alternately walking and riding,
the animals he drove being alm ost
1!Claiiistl9i. Suddenly, with a Snort

surprise or alarin, his horses stop-
ped and threw up their heads, their
eyes staring to their sockets at sorm..-
thing indistinet in the gloom ahead.

A shudder, like the first chill of MI
11111)(4111111' ilOOlll, .81100 k the young
man as he camp upon a cutter over-
to rnisl thetow. He was close to
It before he Amid make out what itwas: Th'eirT Were no horses attached
-that he saw at a'glance—butthintev;cut short.otr, wertrfastened to it.
The snow had blown away from one
side of the sleigh, while the other
was deeply inthedded. He leaped
nisat the runner„and hurriedly pulled

ho 'Waldo rolies away; a fear came
upon hint such as he had never be-awe known.

At last, It SeCIIIPII to him ao Jong,
thomrli it Wasseareely d moment—inthat snowy moonshine he mitt• the
pallid face of a woman lying nautical-less among her furs. With a sup-
pr mood sery he lifted that beautiful
form to his shoulder, and sat down
on the cutter, bending his lips to the
VOW 011U54 that could not 'respond to'his! (areas. And yet she was not

hrtath Justsit.thedraerosslos (davit..
He bore his burden to his own eut-

ter, taking with him the furs that
couldnot save her. Ilk horses walk-
ed on again—they molts' no guiding
—they could: flnd their way hatterthan man mild, direct. Anythingbut intense lovewould have despair-
el I in that tempestof snow, with that,
pi hem wind freezing iwno.ss theearth
raising no glow on the blue, white
face against his own: lie roughly
eltafed with snow her hands and face;but ha soon saw thatseverer In
ures must be tried; that the lethargy
way too deep. She dimly felt the se-

, yen• frietion, for she 'moaned and
• seemed shrink•from it—nwordlets
request to he let alone. •

RussAl had forgotten the cold for
himself, the snow swept by hinpun-
heeded. Again he lifted Ater in his
arias and steppell out into the snow,letting her stand beside him, then
trying to Make her light her way on,knowing that if she could once be
roused she was saved. At find she

• felldown helplessly, sank inanimate-ly with [lowish to stir. But in a mO-
- meta hI4 ceaseless efforts had Itenteotlbet, and ho could compel her to use

hermuscles slightly, though her INtidrooped In an unknowing stupdf.
His face was pale and sick, as ho

knew the agony she endurcAl. But
pain WON the signal of life, and not
now would he despair. At last she
looked at him with recognizing eves,

, and when everything,elso hats failed
love reached thefountain of crimson,
and 'sent a wave of it to, her face.
Could he keep the life he had saved,
through. a , much longer journey?Win% he left the city there were afew houses scatter l by the roadsidefor two, or three nallt. The dint
glimmer of their lights he had seen ;but since then he had reties' noth-ing—it Was a waste through whichIn. was riding, with Mt himp, ofhopeheld out to hint.

Ihaman -endurance maid not last'forever, and itwas athumt more thanhe mold do to pmserve the feeble lifehe had recalled. In another halfhour lee and cold mightconquer him.Ile would die with her • he couldnot live when that dear gee was be-neath the sod. A quarter of a milefurther on, and he sat tirrough thestorm, a dark obleet by the roadside.It MIS a building of some kind, andIt couldshelter them. He turned hishorst' heads that way, and plungedthmugh the ,snow. There WHS nodoor. It was a dismantled log hut,with Its door gone, and its only littlewindow broken out.
But it vats better than the fury

without, and in another live mlnuttl
Altus was sheltered from the wind.

Withiiiiiful nifsta;tienf rambling
he succeeded in ' lng.the buffalo
skin .in front o thedoorway, thttsforming an Insufficient barrier.
Then he drew from his pocket his ci-
vie ease and matches, and lighting
one' of the latter, looked away.
around the room In the flickering.
light. That glance told him that
there was.an immense lire place at
one side of thehut, and a divinelight
of joy streamed into his soul at othn
sight..

As his homes had dragged the Cut.-
ter to the house, the runner had gra-
ted over the top rail ofa fence, and
the unseen post had nearly upset the
light cutter. The white fingered,

1 fair faced Englishman, worked with
a power that wasmore like fury, and:
When at last a ruddy flame flew up'
the broad chimney tears ofjoy actu-
ally started from it eyes.

•2 Exhausted, ha my, he kneititt thefeet of Alice, an hid his face In her
hands. Withthat reviving warmth
mute a little strength to her weary
soul. She leaned forward, a smile
upon her lips and in her eyes, and
murmured:

• "Itwas heaven itself who sent you
here, Robert."

Two hours later a gray dawn was
Struggling through the clouds; a
broad strip of blueencircled thewest;
the wind moaned in lower tones.
The old hut was golden with the
wood fire—it threw' its radiance over
the two horses that) had been lediu,
and stood wild and grateful in a cor-
ner. their eyes staring at theAire.
Renovated, though weak, with a
happiness beyond words, warm in
heart.Adlee Malcolm *greeted her
weddingday. She had told herstory
to Robert—the story of her desertion
in thesnow. •

As the storm 'had -come on more
furiously, her driver, whom she be-
lieved to be trustworthy; announced

' his intention of returning. She 'had
discovered that he was in a semHn-
toxiatted state, but she !Withal to re-
turn, and he would not go a stop
further and cut the traces, mounting
bne of the horses left her to her fate.
She did not know when she toy it,
that miles away, within the:city, he
lay frozen to death,theeddying snow
drifting over his body. Re had
fond a fate which his mistress had
escaped.

A ChtiotinniiDinner withmy two
lIUMbaUdI.

Reader, I dined last Christmas
'with my two • husbands. March-
moat, any first husband, wrote that
he would spend Christmas with me.
He kept his promise, and on Christ:
mas day, 1867, Harold, (my second
husband) Mardenont, 'and myself
dined together. My story is strange
but in many points not a new one.
I married a young man I dearly lov-
ed and still love. Six months after
our marriage business called March-
mont Lefroy to the fur West. He
left me, accomganied by his intimate
friend, Leon Audin. He was full of
hope of the success of his journey,•.
and, though the patting was a sore
trial to me, then a bride, I can look
back to It now as small in compari-
son to the fearfel days and nights of
sorrow I have slum passed through:

lkre I have to tell what has been
told many times, and will be told
many times again. To me such nar-
rations will always bring grief, for.l
shallsee in them but at repetition of.
My own dread historrVadwaftlitt.
ings. A long absence.and--reported
death, I had not seen him for five
years—though at the period I write
of-I had known him to be alive formore than a month. Capture] on
the plains by Indians; held a prison-
er, with no opportunity of conenni-
ading with me, ho had returned at
last to find me again married. Leon
was dead, but Marehmont lived.
Leon Audin was the brother of Har-
old Audin. Harold I hi al never
met ; but the news of the death of
Marchmont and Leon brought him
to me; 0 God ! that he had never
crossed my path! Our common sor-
row dretv us near each -other,and one
day I beennellarold's wife. Though
Lem and my first husband had since
boyhood been almost inseparable,
Harold, living fair from us, we often
heard of, and the pleasure of his
presence was frequently promised us
by his brother, but something ever
intervened to prevent his coming.
His brother had not, K4311 him for
years; my husband never. March-
mont was ,wealthy. and I married
againfrom what 1 supposed etas love
and perhpas beemse our two griefs
were so nearly one. 1 mourned
Marehmont's death. oh ! how deep-
ly! and for three .long weary years
could not be comforted. Twelve
months after my marriage with
Harold I heard that Marchmont
lived. The joy and the dread—the
fear cud the hope—of this knowledge
1 leave you to imagine. His death
was seemingly well authenticated,
for had there been a shadow or doubt
ho would have returned to me—-
nailing, hoping, and 'loving. Har-
old was to me till, that a husband'
maid be—kind to a fault, rich and
generous. And with him I washap •
priest ono year. I will not Say I
loathed hint then ; but. Heaven par-
don me, I-know not why I could not
bear to look upon him. I rejected
his love, and refused with scorn ev-
ery cure for me. Marchmont was an
unusual than ; noble, and dignified.
Thoughts of thewelfare and happi-
ness ofothers with hint ever displac-
ed those of self. Finding me mar-
ried,hedid not come to me; he did
net reassume his 'rod name; but in.a
distant city workedas a common la-
borerrather titan allow too to suffer.
He believed in me, knew how dear-
ly I had loved him; and excusedWhat he could not consider an error..
It was only- when winter approach-
ing warned him that he could !mien-gersubsist without help, that lie de-
termined to ,write to me. This he
didinprefensnce to retaking his name
and claiming money and property
rightfully his. That would have ex-
posed me to the world mid:toll:weld.
Yes, I had deceived him in this, for
I could not tell him that Murchmont
lived. Alfreal, Marehmont's child,
my child—for hint I feared yet trust-eelhis father. The scorn of .the cold,unreel* world 1 could not think of.
My sorrow within myself I could not
bear, that atU should know it—no,
that would have killed me. March-
moat told the he would keep my se-
cret, add explained why he-had writ
ten, and mid that, oven if I would
not help him, no mortal should ever
know from him my story. In the
same letter which contained' themoney I asked hint to come to myhouse and eat his Christmas dinnerwith me and -my second husband.. I
was crazy. mad to ask that. of him.
Call it Madness, call it what you will
I did it, and he (Male. I told Haroldthat a dearfriend ofmy first, husband
would dine with us on Christmas
day.

As the time approached for lila ar-
'tival, I began to realize what atrash
thingI haul done. Mudias I desired
to see any first love, I trembled least
1 should betray myself. ' What if
Harold should discover all? Was it
)roskdhle to meet Marchment for the
first tiane .in years during which I
had suffered, oh, how (imply! I lov-
ed him, God, knows I did; and his
noble conduct' made the adore him
more than ever. I called to mind
his handsome face dinvulsed with
grief When we parted. His dear
blue eyes had filled with tears as he
endowed me, exclaiming-passionate-
ly, "My love, my life! God grant I
may return to you!"--I had clung ter
him wildly—he had tore himself
away—then darkness came over all,and when 1 awoke I wasalonelAnd he had now returned.- add I
was to see him. It seemed like adreaurfrom which I tould not-wa-
ken myself. What should I• ?. It
will; too lateto prevent 'lds coming..I -must brave the worst! Heaven

, support me if I shouldfallInc hour passed,the timecrepton,

- _

:till only afew: umritelits.munii,k
'regarded tikrielf hi' the- thisq. I was
deadly .pale, but' calm; a Orange
mimeo-111Mthat:Orin sIoOP wulkac
Who ituriessly'enissouta abyss: on n
narrow plank: • ,

Harold anile in me as I stood
speechless, and spoke with-more than
his usual kindness. I forced a smile
but shrank from his touch. I re-
spected him, but iu.
went I feared IMO.
to him.
- "Harold," I said, "you love me?"

doubt
"Mydamerl "ing," horeplied, "can you

?

He clasped me in his strong em-
braneeawl kissed me.
"I love'von," he repeated, "Mom

than llfe.'l
"Aid if—ifI should ever—wrong

you,", I cried feverishly, "you will
forgive meyou will not curse
me—?"
. lie Placed his hand ove.rmymouth.

"There, there," he said chidingly,
"you are talking wildly,; :calmyou-

'

. He gave mu a glass of wine. As I
raised it to my lipsl the servant an-
nounced "Mr. Vivian."

I deliberately placed theglass upon
the table, and went forward to meet
him.

"Mr. Vivian,"l said, and myvoice
was so changed that I did,not recog-
nize it; "I am glad torted

He took lay hand, and our eyes
met. My God! :What I should
have done • I 'know not. My eye's
were riveted upon'his—l bit my lip
until the blood came to prevent my
cryingout, !'Oh, my love, my lost
love, take me away from heresave
me froth myself, or I shall go mad."
fine was pale as death, butthePlats-
Tee of his hand recalled me to myself
and as I turned awtiay.l heard my
husband's voice, saying:

"I atriglad to meet and old friend
•of my

Marchmont thanked him. His
vOlO3 went through"me with re thrill
—theold voice, so;well loved. Wretch
that I was, why had I bartered
away 'my happiness to another?
Why When standing within a yard
of him, could I not rush into his
arms and cover his lips with my
wild kisites? "• • •

"Mamma!" &tit] a chiclish voice
and my. little boy—his boy—came
rimming into the-room.

Marchmont turned slowly to him.
‘teeme.liere, my dear,'! he said.
The child advanced
Marehmont, after a desperate effort

to control himself, extended his
arms.

"Come!" he said.
There was something in his tones

which must have touched thechild's
soul and aroused that responsive
thrill which nonebut aparenravolim
can. Little Alfred raninto his arms.
liestrained him to his heart In an
embrace from which I thought the
child would never escape alive. • •

- "My dear little boy," ho said, and
his tears fell upon the, child's pure
face; "I will love you for your lath-
er's sakel will love you Avith my
wholesoul Gott forever -bless thee,'
oh !my darling!" '

And looking on—what could I do?
.I clenched my hands, I muttered an
agonized -prayer for calmness, and
then -with qsudden revulsion offeel-
ing:4' became tranquil, strangely
tranquil. In gazing upon the honest
trusting face of Harold, Idrew n
'long breath, and felt, oh; heaven
with what joy, that nar temptation
waspast—le:add remain to my sec-
ond husband at !costa true wife!

Dinner was coucladetl. I Rat,
-miled, and talked with env two

-husbands. Once,--and once-only did
I lamest lose my. self-possession, or
rather my unnatural (calmness. My
baby girl was brought in at the close
'of the meal. Harold, her' father,
father, proudly welcomed her. and
Marchmont, myhusband, kissed her.

• a * a *

All is changed now. 'Harold is dead
and I am again a wife.

Theacchlt•nt which deprived him
of lifewas not a sad one to me. He
was but one of many victims of 'a
railroad disaster, and Gott forgive
Me, I prayed to him my thanks.
Dear, good man, he died not know-
ing My story, for my; first husband
and my present hastrand had kept
his word Yes I married him again.
Away from the scenes of-my former
life, I became for the third time a
wie. The body of the dead man
was scarcely lowered in its grave, be-
fore, with Marchintint near me, I left
forever the home thecity, in whidi
I had -taken a Christmas Dinnerwith
My Two Husbands.

Tried l'lwic railml at a .31iratele
A wealthy German citizen of St.

Loci; having tlied,the Deinorrot tells
lids story :

Yesterday a gentleman of our ac-
quaintance, with a friend, visited tne
house to look at the body. lie (omit

tvo or three inches in the room, ap-
parently friends ofthe dereased, and
standing over the corpse were two
strange looking beings—one a man,
the other a woman. The man . was
dressed in a long black robe,likethat
worn by priests, anti his countenance
had n strange unearthly appearance.
The woman was dressed in a costume
very much.like the street dress of the
eccentrielDr. Mary Walker. The two
vainOre looking ereaturo stood wiz-
lugintent ly upon thefaceof the dead,
with glaring eyeballs and features
that twitched with octusional convul,
skins. Suddenly the man turned to
our, friend and :mid:

"Do you want to see a miracle?"
" What do you mean?"
"Do you want to se'ea miracle?

Do you Want to ee the dead restored
to life?"

The gentleman intimated that he
had no objection.

The black robed man Alien seized
one of the hands ofthe dead man,and
laying it in his palm, struck it re-
wuttedly with the fingers oftheother

and, -trying in a deep sepulchral
voice :

" 1 command you to rise from the
dead, in the nameof Jesus Christ -of
Nazareth'."

The woman, ut the same time,
stooped over the corpse. and placing
her handunder the neck, raised the
head upon her bosom. ,The man re
peaked : •.

"in the immune of Testis Christ of
Nazareth, I etninnand you to rise!"

Notwithstanding the conjurations
of the strange pair, the body of the
dead man did not stir, but monism!
cold and !Helms as before. •

One ofthe ladies who was watch-`
log in the room where eandles were
burning in front of crucifixes, Went
downstairs, and in a moment a hur-
ley German, a barkeeper of the de-
mased, conic into 'the room. He
walked up to the conjuror andstruck
him a heavy blow on the side of the
head, causing him to drop the band
%Attie deemsetl, and lifthisown hands
In astonishment. The blow was re-
peated, and several vigorous kicks
were added, which greatly actsilent-ted tile motions of the man, for hemade his way down the stairs at avery rapid gait. While this was go-
ingon, one ofthe ladies pitched in-
to the bloomer with almost equal
violence. She seized a mirror and
belabored the head ofthe witch, and
tumbled her down stairs afterher
companion.

Thesuppwit ion is that the infra*,working, visitors were a certain spir-
itual doctor and his wife, who came
to the city recently, and may be im-

cking upon thecredulity of the pub-.
lie brpreteuding toperform all man-
ner of cures and to work miracles:
They proalouneed mad actions upon
the city "bud proplits terrible
mourning and lamentatim .

—The Maryland Legislature met
at Annapolis -on Wednesday ilast.—
F. C. Latrobe, of Baltimore, was
electedSpeaker of the House. The
Senate intjounied without organiz-
ing. • .

• —G. B. Stebbins, of ,Detrolt, bus
:tempted aninvitation of a largenum=
ber of iron men and merchants. to
lecture in St. Louis on the subject of
protection to Home industry.

...`alaussAirst.lMSNirertltalln.riic
Iteoegnallslitir the State Treasury

peparrmegt.
WO)itweliilbnuatlairfriSa;titlejla 4:hie quarter that a billhres'fbeilstrini- ,

pared, end will be Introduced soon
after themeeting of the Legislature;
which provides for a reorganization
of theState Treasury. We am' not
informed as to thedetailsof the pro;
posed measure; but It has come 'le
our knowledge that the !aiding feet-
ureaof the bill aro— •

First, To relieve the State Treati-
urer of.the ofthepub-
lie money and to define and limit
theduties of thatofficer,constituting
him thefinancial agent of the Con-
ntonwealth. , • , • ; '

•

Second, To entrust tho keeping of
thepublic monies to depositaries to
be established by law . n different,
parts 'Of - the 'State, - under -suitable
restrictions, securities, checks, penal-

' ties, he. -

Third, TO substitute for the pres-
ent nominal salary of the Treasurer
a stated yearly compensation, pro.
portioned to thedignity of his office,
theintiomirtance.ansi responsibility of
his du ea, d thodebor, he be
Mile! , under theproposed SyStein-
to perform.• The above is an outlineofth.elpro-
posed reforni, us wo understand it;
and it is hardly necmsary to say to
our readers that the 'plan has our
hearty approbation. We hava,done
battle for this very measure' ,through
good and evil report, and shall .con-
tinue the warfare .until the victory
shell have been wonand assured.

We are not so hopeful as to linag-.
ine that this great reform will be
carried without a struggle. There
will be stout,•fierce and cunning op-
positions: "Roosters". Will brave it,
and "Pinchers" will higglo anti ob-
ject to details. Some will, no doubt,
ostensibly favor' the reform- to. save
themselves, whir their' constithente,
but endeavor to have its oPeration
postponed to eke out present and
prospectivo '.proflts. The lobbies of
the two houses will be .filled with
politklans ofbothiparties, Who have
In tf few years grown,rich sand' fat
without ostensible business; with
officeholders who have purchased
honors with money not their own,
and with agents of banks - which are
willingto keep the people'sMoney,.
and float it on the tide of commerce
and speculation. Subsidized news-
papers, too, will -lend ;their .ald in
solving the 'meet".probiete, "how not
to do it." But the reform will be
curried notwithstanding. Possibly
it may fail at the approaching: ses-
sion. . It may even fall at the next
It cannot be arrested longer, nor so
long in our opinion' The member
ofeither house who votes against it
will beapotted, in the public Judg-
ment, as with a 'leprosy. Political
shipwreck and death will be his cer-
tain and deserved fate.

With purity and economy in the
State administration (and the public
are well assured of,both in the exec-
utive department) the Republican
party of Pennsylvania will be in-
vittclide.7-.Pittsi gm/qv:dal.

aenator Morrow G. Lowryla Opinion
on Gm Treasury question Legislative
Minas, and Politicians in General.

Senator Morrow B. Lowry has Jirit
beau Interviewed athis home in Erie,.
by a correspondent ofthe Harrisburg!
Patricd,andfrom theiteconnt publish-
ed in that paper, it would,seen' that
thedistinguished Senator unbosomed
himself quite freely: On thesubject
of Legislative Reform, Mr. Lowry
said: .11 want the corruptions of the
ring fully exposed, and the-petiple
loved fromtheir accursed tegislat lon.
What 1 blame the newspuliers for, is
that they are constantly crying out
against the Lel:lsla/ere, hurling their
censuresindiscriminately, and failing
to name the-guilty; While they do not
sustain the faithful and honest reprel
sentatives ofthe people. I will unite
With any and all pudica against the
ring. I will help to smash any slate
to breakdown thecorruptions atflabrisburg, and you know thatyourpar-
ty bus its full share in them. To en-
gage in thiS work I consider aparty
as well as aPatricide duty." i- ,r„...

In reply •to the interviewer's re-
mark4hat Mr. aLickey's friends are.confident of his:re-election. as Stit
Treasurer, theSenator:said: "I cannot
vote for Mackey, and have so inform-,
ed him in reply toa letter froM him.
ret 'mattngmysupport. The manner
ofhis election last wintenconvinced,
me that foul means were used. Mr.
Mackey is,: doubtless, tiii hiA friends
all say, a very clever young man, but.
I repeat that I cannot vote for Ilifu.
lie was a lc:Herm lank Clerk or i.nni_.-
thing of that sort.in Pittsburgh, and
had neither political position in the
State, nor influence at home'beyond
a delegate election, until one night,!
like Jack's IK..an stalk, he grekv op in-
to the candidate of a powerful ring
which was organized to act hold of
the Treasury. Up till that time lie,
Was nut known to a dozen memhers
of the -Legislature. If this, sort-,of:
thing goes on some fellow will w4lk
off with live- or six millions Ofthe
public Healey one ofthi...e days. The
ring are not onlyrobbing the people,
but they'ailliwalk off with the whole
of it some day: This has happened
In Ohio and elsewhere and may hap-
pen in Pennsylvania, RigliCheirelln
Erie the °minty; Treasurer not imig
since -had his life Insured for a~lap,anmunt,:hud then suddenly beta
insane. There was a story about is
leeetina stranger who gave him alioisont7tlapple • He is believed to be
a defaulter for a considerable amount
and nut half so insane RSsome. people
imagine. 'I will unitewitlaany men
in the 'Legislature whowill reform
the Treasury abuses, -and, F will steer
char of any Republimina,who.wjuk.
at them. "Mr. Mackey West:wt. win-
ter oneofthe Malt neke lobby ral-
voila-es of the authraelte-petroleuta-
whiskey tax bill. This bill was Win-
ply a scheMeto filch money front the
people, and put it into the Treasuwfor the purpose •of speculation: itwould vastly inerease the fund for
Incaand prospective elections ofStateTreasurer, and confirm the power atthe ring. Mr. Mackey had a'al*pereonal interest in this bill, and, to.ffcry State Treasurer will havd-Inter-

' est in such schemes so long as the
present -Inede of keeping the puble
moneys; shall be, continued. Whl .eiithe moneyinthe Treasury.was-u.4

• for financial s i ieculat ion,tothe amuck
, ofa millionor - so, it was too poor to
pay . over the appropriation , to mit
Erie Marine hospital, a great State
charity, and themonev was withheld
to the last moment. We were obiig ~

to pay interest on the debt forwor .

done while they were receiving inter-
est for the, money In the TrefiailrY.Depend on' it, the people are becom-
ing terribly moused about this Treas-ury abuse,and they will not pardon
any -representative who sustains It.;II It is not Mt:Mackeywhom they Op-
pose so Much as the system nt-whiehs
he is the manipulator.. • Theydemand
that it shall be reformed-altogether."'

Relative to the infilm ousioliknown
as We cattle bill,Mr.Lowry remark-
ed:" "I am told the cattle bit) will
come up again next •session. `That
cattle billIs an old thief. It has narf•
rowly missed becoming_ a law sever.al times. If, passed it would take'
value from every bullock and heiferthat grazes 4it the Valleys of Pennsyl-
vania. In ThiladelPhui every rich
man's mutton chop, and every poor
man's tripe woulholaxed !bribehenefit ofa monopoly." - - • • !

The interviewersuggested that the.Republican papers had stated that dlahad left the party, whereupon the'Senator remarked: "Yes, and Deme4
cradle papers have made the state+meat, too. : 1prefer to fight the ringinside of the party Instead ofoutside.I want to oyerthrow thecorrupt men.who disgrace theparty, and are leadsIng it to destruction. if the ring is'
not speedily broken down, the liartycan't stand up." . .

Volco ofthe ItepnblleaoProwof Pena

"Dunlap, the well informed • Hartrisburg correspondent of the :Wash-
initonReporter; writing relative to
the Trettaary =tett, 'says: "Mat-

teri inOtudia ~ Antetidellg"fthe'
Wholelineid- , , ~present writing:,
Whethertidit.ht , e lalV,whicli,pro•
*mbwllicblir rut: otbittile,, or. la
Ovldeneu-of 04 , ~, ItM,yybtir-corroaip900901,0ipt.,- • , 'enough to de-
010- • ',ltWOl4 , , : 'ibOwerir,,ttiat,the:Mackey , - • :wardHOMewliat, ,
demurallroditis at, this,tirtte;''.l'hti
chieftain is, htok . : afterhi&er
Inthe&mateet, aglow. --_-= .
Is huntinglorpleehmacter :An :-- the •-Western Muth. '-- mblelsVenting
his blaapherno platitudeshrphila-
delPhMut- ' 1 ,a"—the- leave*,
"Dan"=-is tw ng.hLs taffy colored.
mustache lath :cushioned, and, ear.
Wed &neeof I c Northern Central,
mitpOr Mon, Mackey looks amaz-
ingly blue. • ;light has•thded
from hisconn , , ,ce, aridttlaWanted
NOWAY. lutefo en"him.-•He . iip!
Pmrs to:hayed , ~ , the , bitter wis-
dom of that , ~. OfCounselsPUt
notyour tnbit , vrinoestx. •x am sat,-
Isfied that hataittutoughly -disheart-
ened:: lie-haajought tobolsterhhlk
selfupafresh by,indueing :the BOP.'

I titheCommittee of Allegheny.coun-.
ty to InStreetter bin: ~ Itah 1 -that lit
1100' transpartsna,. ,Ifis Potunes ,nre
-waning-.ttuld', he. 'knows '-it.: That
deadly-km to.ceinniption Red' .Wataig:
doing the 'l;kleperident'press; has
thundered itsanatheinbaialleverthe
Coturrionwealth, sad;Robert and. his
friends bear and:' treMble• ' 1Onner9n
anderstsuitai andlfislitnit,,and unless
I ant grey mititakembe*Uleitherremain Be ,the end, and let-Mackey
and iris f nine: shams" fight ~their
'own batti Cr strike outwith anew.
and:unexceptionable candidate and
come hint, the death: ..If Cameron
holds his' hands -off.-andhe swears
ho will—l+-believe 'lrwin-will be
elected. 'Bid I would no More,trust
that famotO Chieftain itt this matter
than I Would Judea:lscariot with a
bag often dollar_gold plea*

..
„..

.

1 -,• ~ _B
_,

1. TheUarapended ainnee. ~

1 Thos...bilehokaph,--Mr. Stitt° Trees-
tner Mackey's Cashier, has furnished
the public with a statement of thq
‘rtrueconditkm of theStateTreasury,
Nov. 30, lbV,l'-in-which he admits
an unexpeddett-balance on hand at
that date0f81,409,863.18. This ad-
missionis bnportant as demonstrat-
ing thecorn.voutf Senator Billing;
felt's statement last winter in regard
to this Wilma:),and the feasibility of
applying it to the liquidation of .the
public debt,which Mr. Mackey de-
clared wOuld sendhim to the lunatic
asylum ifpersisted. iu.

But Mr.:.Nicholson, anxious to
make out a casefor his Chief, ()Metal

this amount with,. 'liabilities,aasem-
ed,"interest,' and 'loans overdue,'
and kiana.dae JoJy 1, 1870, amount-
ing to 81,768,153.10, taxying a balance
v4issured beYond the present means
of tilt+Treasulie of$365,271.62. The
extraordinary financial ability' of
Mr. Nichoko inpreparing this in-
geniousstentWill be understooditn
when we , attention to the fact
that whilehianticipates heavy pay-
ments to be mado,by_tho first ofnext
July, he makes •no -account of the
heavy revenas which will in the
Meantime be flowing, into'the Treas-
ury; the payments in the month of
Junobeing the heaviestofanymonth
1a• the year, andenoughtomorethan

'double the balance which Mr. Nich-
olson'figures out infavor of the pres-
ent managemenriathe Treasury I

MIItseems to ' tin volunteering
such a statement: or the purpose of
bolstering up the desperate chances
of hischieffor .te-elecuon,.Mr. Nieli-
Olson has' combined as awkward a
blunderas he did•in .voting lot- • the
intamotil-tn- the "Berite-' last
winter; by which he lust the coati-
deem ofthe bestmen intheStuteiand
the rwpiet of many of his warmest
frionds.—Lcmecuster-Erpress.•

The tarditrotant Oiltdene.
On Tuesday? morning last, -while

Mr. Wm. Thompson was engaged in
making an excavation about Judi' a
milenorth of WestHickory, prepa-
ratory toerecting itderrielt, they ex-
•hutned an enormous helmet of iron,
which was corrodexi withrust.. Fur-
Hier:digging brought to light &Sword

meszares , Iwhich foot in. length.
Curiosity ftitlted Min to-enhuge the
holgomd I:alerted:to little'time they
discovered the bonesof twoenormous
„feet. Following upthe "lead" they
had so unexpectedly struck, in a few
hours timethey had umrarthedu well

. preserved skeleton of an enormous
giant, belonging to a species of the
humanfamily whichprobably inhab-
ited this and other parts oftheworld
at that time ofwilieltthe Biblespeaks,
when it says:-- "And there were gi-
ants in tho6e days." The helmet is
said to be ofthesame shape as those
found among; the ruins of .Nineveh.
The bones of the skeleton are remark-
iibly white. 'Theteeth are all in their
places, and all ofthem arc doubleand
of extraordinary size. TM-se relict
have been taktna to Tionesta, where
they are vWtett by large nuinkrs of
people daily.

44hen his gkintship was in the flesh,
he must have stood eighteen feet iu
'his stockings; Theseremarkable mli-
les will be forwarded to New York
early next year. The joints of the
skeleton are now being wintklogeth-

tocr. The bones were roan . ut 12
feet below the surface of • mound
which had been thrown up bably
centuriesago,and whichwannotinore
than three.feet alxwe the levelof ,t he
ground around it.—Oil f,ityTinica.

LOVE Orlin.: BEAUTIFUL: Place
a young girl underthecare ofa kind-
hearted woman,and she nneonscious-

to herself grows into a graceful
lady. Place a boy in the ,establish-
went of a thoroughltoingj straight-
forward busiMas man, and the boy
becomes a • self-reliant, practical
busnass man. Children lire suscepti-
ble &anima, and circumstances,
scenes and netkins always impra.a-
As

.
you influente them, not b

arbitrary ruins norby stern example
alone, but a thousand other ways
that speak through .beautiful forms,
pretty pictures,etc:, so they will
lrow. Teach your children, then, 10
ove thebeautiful. Give thema corner

in the garden for flowers; encourage
them to put-it in the shape of
hanging Iraskds; show them where
they can best view tlic sunset; rouse
them in the morning, not with the
stern "timeto work," but with the
ent.tiusiastic, " 8_!:t tho beAutiful.
5u00.6 V4 1,13uy them pretty pictures,
and oncouftigedhon Jodecorate their
rooms in Ills orher childishway. Give
them an inch,-;and they Will go a,
mile. Allow them the privilege, and
they will make your'hone hatutiful.
A MIXED MA'untAor..—A Wnsh 7

ington distmtcli to the New York
Port gays:

"The diarriage of Mr.Pant Gerard,
brother-in-law of the Portugese

Minister, to Mites 'Warmly, an octo-
roon girl, on Tuesday last, is not, it.
seems, .considered legal under the
French law, the groom being nt the
presenttime n French citizen. Under
the laws of France no person can
marry without-the copseut of the
parents, if these be living, or, if this
be refused, a legal notice must be
served on theni announcing the de-
termination to -:,marry without such

consent. In the present Instance Mr.
ii4rard's flunity protested against his
Marriage, amble neglected to serve
the proper legal notice upon them, in
nectirdance withthe law,his marriage
is,pot considered legal by the French
legation here."

NEWS SUMMARY.
The damage to the tobacco crop

in Itkntucky is greater than at first,
reported.

—The telegraph epemtbrs at New
•Orleans yostenlay joined in the gen-
eral strike:

steps have been ta-
~ren for the .coannencement of theEast River bridge at NewYork.

•

• —Win: d. Lewis, prominent mer-
clue% hasbeen elected President Or
the St..Louis Merchant's Exchange.

sale or-pews In Reecher's
church{ Tuesdky evening, realized
$B7 000—a considerable increase over.

Neyv. York Tribune. .
GA11.4.T. PARillp./13* -PAPER

__. •

Wise raper ortho PeOple.
.11,4601's the One to. Subscri4for .the
Elrd,rat 'Newspaper"!
Itiactiesp becalise Su aretattkutitisrger than

Stud clam; alba nevspspqr.

A! it is Uzi time to form Clubs!
ULU NSW-YORK WEISIELY TRIBUNE

=table all the important editorials published In
the DAILY TRIBUNE, except those Of merely
ducal Interest: Llterary and lielentlAu luloL
llgence; Um:kw of the most Interesting and at-
'portant new Bookut letters from oar larm,,, Corps
of Cornwpondeuls; latest news recover by Tel-
egraph from all parts of the world; a mammary of
all Important latelitentmin thin city and dee-
where a Synopsis of the Yroteirolnlts of Congresa
and State ,Legteleturir when In relation; Foreign
Newelreceived by. eVetr steamer; Fsclaslruito-
portsuf the, Proceediuglef UM Fatales' Club of
the Aperlainlustltntm Talks About Fruit, Stock,
Financial, Cattle, Drybowls, and General Market

1tT4 111.011 Reports Of the American lasultate Far.
mers'Club, and the various Agricultural Iteporis,
In rack number, arc richly Wortharear's subscrip-
tion.

iIORTICULTURALD.r.PARTMENT.-.
Tokeep pace wllh the growing Interest to prim.

heal horticultureand to comply +nthfrignentap-
peals from all parts of thei cuotatOfor. information
ofa practical character on the sp4ect, we have en•
gaged the services ofa parson who U experienced
.1u rafal affairs to write tela Meld style a aeries of
articles the Management of Email Farms, Fruit
and VegeutUlo Cuiturc,'and low to make them
Pay, ying groan! and 'spechlc directions from
panting tothe ultimata dlspooill of the crops.

,Of to years there his bare lucrative business
carried nu by unprincipledmen, in selling worth-
less and uld plants peace new namos to the Mex.
perlehcod. 'TUB TRIBUNE will be always ready
toguard the-farmer against any such Impoaltlen.
that Cameowithinourknowledge. • •

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT.
To make THETRIBUNE rtill more valuable to

Its a,drieultural readers, we have engaged Proles-
ear James Law, Veterinary Surgeon 11l Cornell
Unh¢r•lts„to anemicquentlous concerning Ma-
mas, of Cattle, Mortar, Sheep. and other demo.-

anituals, and toprescribe remedies. „Ammer.
and -priucriptlima will be given only through the

hew ot Tus TIUMUNK.. Weatte are that
this feature In, TUE TaitiuNE will add
largely to ISreadCts, entail *wears of imbue].ere
'Mole to need the isferciatien proffered. legate.
leashould tie Made, es brief at petalble, that the
gee-Aloes, misterand prowriptioun may be pub-
lished together. 'ln *hurt, We'lntend that TRU
TERRINE Buil keep Intbe_tulyance in all that
may, lin any manner, concern the Agricultural,
Ilendfactanng, Miningand ether interentnet the
country, and that kir variety :Aid complete:wet. it

relllllillaltegether the most Vallianle Interest-
ingand hintructive published In
thersiorld.

It boa been well observed that a careful trading
cud iitedy of thcicannere Club Reports In TII
TItIBUNIialone will care as termer Mindreds of
daltar* in hie crop. In addition to thew report),

chall Continue leprint the beet thing* written
on the subject ofegricaltare by American and for-
elEgri trtlersithadehall Mercator these Sutures from
year o -year. As it is no prudent farmer can do
withaut It. A. a Raton tohis workmen alone,
'everyi, farmer should place 111 E WEEKLY TRI-
BUNE upon hit table every Saturday errata....THE TRIBUNE is Me bell and amps( pa -per
in the roostty. 17ti. Is mot veld In a pliant of
boastfulness. It has fallen to New York tocreate
the &utast newepapem of the coUntry. Item con•
centrate the commerce, the mantilla:tures, the
tutorial resources, the agritultiirel wealth of the
Republic. 'Here all thenew* gather*, and the put •
renege Isle large tledjournallsu coo Brost toprint
It. Tile is tine etruegth errant TitII3USTE. We
printabecbeepest awl best edited weekly news-,paper in the country. We have all the advantages
"around un. We have grist Bally and Semi-Week-
ly nations: All the elaborate and tutriute llClll-
alluasy of our Itatabldatattent--Iterbapa IttlYlnalat
complete. inAmerica—la iterated to the pupae of
making TUE WEEKLY TRIBUNE the hart and
cheapest newspaper in the world. The retell in
that we have to nyotentatized cudexpandedour
reenter.that every copy or E WEEKLYTill-
ISUNE.contalostin 'amen matt,) IN a duielechno
VOllllO, 'Dant of It: For Iwo dollar. the sub-
eel Wet to THE for one yen,' hIl!,/, orvurrq Mlik, Knauer isc.ollsllo sll.tf
his library Walt.p. ,b ,rotelill•A twittll:rltof orria-
rat cr orks theLin:pap. Tit,' lore, ..4 C1A0,11110.4.S
1..011111 turtl, eo

'1'111: WEI-lit.lA '1 1:11112:: I: : . tht•pa;:cr 01 the
peopa:. lb,: the ...lg., 1..111t1e1.1 ~.., P ..itll ihe
batkinisniA olpcieti-e. 1!,.. 1210 i,l.elsr limy road
Voleit 0 01' 1:1•1 1......0.1......, 11.re lorry he sound
'Curreelsseidee, Ifsee ..I. lereth ..11:e• to r.d, toe o!r
serval:oo. in -to: •!.. a0,3 ::,11,,t wee, tele, etrlre
:rite h: t;t:.,. I. .11 3,11..• I.'3:r : 1.1.W./.:ly.

'VIIk. I 11,113.... A. ... .;:,,,..J .0,1 r.0.4..4 of if,' toGr.
In..fici4.r.for:tvo ,:...; ttr.o. ....,,,,,-.., it has tong
i11.,1. i. ............... Ilint Alto 33'r wal..t 'IttiltUN a
Is.k. file targ.,dn....L.. ... aey he xisaiser in 1110
Country. r 0:3..11, :1•.• :tatC ...irol,so t., ice as malty
paper. pee:Liles, uf 4111011:01 oink- c ~.,...aIvy "I,

111155 Ul 1:1•• la:, L1.111‘.... etealeueu. i 3.. Is ortiy
We. • C1.441..1 Ili310 05•.3e014 eLb 1.110.Ullg illy a nd
cheaply. 'rho target U. C.CIII3UOII, Me 11C1/er
11.11/1.1• lit1'.411 mike.'

11141/are Ar proclieel 501ge4:1044: ltany..l.et
every:subsenbet:reatalt- lilt sub ,,riPloot.altu urn.
Ills'neighbor togo Illtiteame. IC a Well 0-e3llOl ail•
lullto pay tire gallant. let hint mite a club. It) 113-
3limitig lisa neighbors to anbscrine, and ,vo eta
acne hlutacopy gratis for Ills trouble. No news•
papert'so Largo eta completeas TILE WEEKLY"
TitIBUNA was 'ever before uaired at ro low a
prlce.i Zven when our entreaty Wad at par with
gold, no such paper but Tat:TRIBUNE was Mier-
eil at that price; and The 'Critotue thenem,t 11. fir
less thanit now dimes. We hare solved the pro-
blem lit making the best and 41.11,11.CL11. stetvopep,,r
ItAmerica.

TIERNIS OF TUE IVESKLV I'IIIIWSE.
N TO X111.2.115C11111/.11t.:

Ole Copy, 0110 year, 5.2 tubes ......
• 5 COpLer. 12: 10 Coph., 100. oilOr,ot.$1.50 cods

01110 0110 e..1.114 copye 10 conks to ono.* rf
O4Otrribtra .01 au Posbogfee, 014 tool, 001.1
anniextra copy); 20 copies 10.01e, OtithYSl, $1.25
each andono extra copy 1: 20 copies to motors qy
eaoicribers at OM lost-oitee, $1.115 each (and one
extra copy): GO caplet to ono eadrLor. $1 each
(nail one calla copy); GO contce tonames of son.
Arr)lurs at one itot-olfee,, $l.lO each (and ono
extra copy.)

New- l'ork &nib- Tribune
Is published every Tuesday it= Friday; nod being
printed twice itweek we can of course, print oil
thatappdars In our weekly edition, =clotting es-
vrything on the subject at Agrlcnltnre, null can
and 'lunch Intermitmg end valuable nutterfor
.wWcti there is nutstuncleut room In Tun Wren-
'66"Tniantin. Tun Sr-sti-WantsTumms also

BESTe infirm of the ymr, Arm or four of
the AND LATEST I'OPLILAIr NUVELS,
by tiring anthers. The Cost of drove atone, if
bought In hook form; would he (rein six toeight
notion.. Nowhere clue can en macs emesut
telligonce and permaussii literary matter behad at
so eneup a rata as In .vit C SEMI WEEKLY TRI-
BIU:SE.
Teriiis of The,Seini- Weekly Tribune
lill'aubscrlbers, I copy, I year 1101 numbers) $l.

• ••

" annum, 1 yr. " " Fr.
6 •• or river, for ench copy,

Persons remittingfor In col ies,lSai, willreceive
an extra copy one year.

Fur $lOO we will send thirty-four cepleenud 'fur
aunt Tniurse;

, . . •

Til: -NEW VOILE: DAILY •rltlllUSE. I, pal,-
16no every morning ttitaulays exceptes.l) at SLO
Per *Al*; /5 ror els months. •

TIlEi TRIBUNE AL3IANAC. 1970. Prico 9.0 chg.
It,V to I,CA.

volumes. Halfbanwl, fW.
!IF:COLLECTIONS OF A BUSY LIFE. Iti Ho,
• Aet tine[LEY. N'ttrinroutayttot of bloctintr. (loth. • - •

t' 1.1: 14LIWIII $31,111 Mir 310:0t1,10. $1; U.lfGalt
s.li, MoroccoAtulyuo, ST.

MAliliAiiET FULLER'S WOIUID.I. Nov Edition.
11 vols. cloth. *W.

I'EAIt CULTURE FOR PROFIT.. gyms'. $1
ELE.IIIOUFS OF AURICULTUILE. A'Artscsl—

• No* Edition. ci.
DRAININti FOR HEALTH AND PROFFt.—

Witootoo. $1.504 '
EARTH CLOSETS. now to oink., tioln. Wat

n0t0.1.3. contr.
Sent insu on receipt of price.

•lolraat In; remit lane..for enbeerlptionoor hooka
always procure a draft on New York, or a 112414?t,
flee Nom,/ Order. If tweethle. neither of
these can he procured, send the money, tmlabroy.
to alltegistered 14P.r. The registration fee hos
been minced to,ifftecn redo. and the present rex.
'foliation system ilia, been found by the postal ail-
tburitlem to he virtually au absolute protection
tiduitirt looseaby omit. 414 roatinantrra are old
est td tvgle ler letters whenr“piested todo so.

Terms, cash hindrance. Address—
MMEEIE=II4

NEW' HOLIDAY BOOKS
AT THE

&aver Book Store.
•

Elegant Pliotel,,mtpla Albums, Nice- Pock-
et and Family Bibles; Gift and Silk:nth
School Books. All kinds of Stationery,
IThirtes and Hill's Almanacs, Blank and
Cotiy Books, Toy Books for children,and
School Books in general.

decS Int.
NOTlCE.—Letters Testa-

ilkmentor,.having been Issued to the..utweriberon the estate of 31argaretBayne. deceased, htte ofHopewell town/111p, Deaver collo'''. Pa., thereforeall persons indebted to said estateme.rwmestedto make Immediate payment; and Mega havingclaims agalust said estate will present them, dulyauthenticated for selthwnent, to me In HowelltownsttOylthehip. _ nowt, SCOW.
pe

r.
W •MINI

EMME

CLO I 1 G CYCJ'r

Owing-to the death or the st.nior part.
tier. 31r. J. 31. Burchfield, the entire stork
ofgoodi will be sold rewiralo,is of Ont.

The 6totli c•• of

and coion.ll

ZI.Ir—OR.a.CI..EI-S3
V.l LEN E rorLiNs. nasit popi.l Ns,.

Black Cloths, Clcikingi, Brocli:! 14,

PLAID SHAWLN, c.ts'A 31in; EA,

and a full line 01

DOMESTIC GOODS;

J. N. BuRcEETErab& co's.,
No 59 Sixth Street, lato St:Ctair,

1 - FITTNIUURGII,PA.
nociOtc.

A011.1.71T1 WANTED,- AtiIiNTIICINAN4t.TEDe IS3IOII/1311per month. male and fe-male. In cell the celebrated cod original Confine"'
Sewn fatally Sewing Machine, intproced and
perfected : it will hem, felt elleh,tuck, hlud,brald
and embroider Ina must superior number: Price
only $l3. Forsimplicity and durability. It has no
Meal. Do not buy (tom any parties trill0: =-

chines under the same nameas ours, unitise har-
ing a Canine= of Agency elgued by ne. as they
are wdrlbleu Cast Irrn Machin.,

For Circular.and Terme.
FOorRDadittraw.

11. CR AM it CO.,
- 413 ChanelStreet., Philadelphia,PA.

--ItOgiO.bos fOrttied it.2o,oootoittinot*fosmaondamiMgstreets inBt. Look
*.—Tflo.report. tbitEitreetMAStrik-

JonotlonUlty;,Kftimo, have,
Wad and g9n6 IPP1i0.49007. en

..410 16imers my Of
Clky, of New Norki,from Livomooli
and Sllesla; from Hamburg. Arnim
atlfteWIrßrk. 00TW0d1194411Y...

David Buick; a well known
butcher of,htemphis, Tenn., was
tihrnani. fITIM ids ..wagon Medal'
evening and • Instantly ..killed. •

•

t—.United -Staten : Senator. Pratt,
frWU Indiana, has decided not to
resign atpresent, as he had intended.
His health Is precarious.,
'-The Hudsonriver is free of iceat

Albany, butdammed at New Bahl-
num:and Comma's, forming a for-
midable barrier tonavigation.

.;--4 heavy.elixir of earthquake is
reported to. have been felt at Bay St?
Paul;forty milesbelow Que.heciAolnedays aince.ltonly lastcd onom nute.

three hundred Chinese
brought from SanFrancisco, and.now
enronts.forTexas, are under contract
to work AnWenty ,doiltuua month

likard/Og• , •
—The colored people ofLouisville,.

Ky.,l celebrated the anniversary of
the Praulcipatlon, on Now Year's,
witkrendingoptwhes, and a public

New Aavertieements.

ME

ta•

Ilrt
1311.1DGEW.AITIV PA,

is WE LT ItECEIVINffi.FNENII-fitlPl.l.l'
OF. WHIMS IN NACUmrmits ocquhocrig"DErdItTNENTS: . ..•

=I

iit, i?'‘-i OI)t

Steubenville. dams, t
. Cassimeresnnd 6attinets, '
. While Woolleoldanket*, - •

' W,ldio and Colored and ',
' Barred Flannels„.

ItlertwA .
"

' • ' ' '
. .- Delalnes, . • .

Plaids,. .•.
~.

. Ulnghams, : ' • .
' Coberg.4.,

. . Lawn', • •
• : • Water Proofs,

Chinchilla. .
Cintbx,

' - . Woollen Shawls.
Brown and Black Mustins,

Drillings, Tlekinl,,s,
' .

Canton
Flannels, , • ,

• Joconets;
Table Linen,

• Irish'Lltii•n,
liniqh, • '

Counterpanes.
Hosiery,

Gloves
trz, .lil ts,

P.rpcevips
Coffin. 'NAP. Snamr, Motansoa, Wittte SlirntnriPtt

Go!don end Common Syrntut. Ilackeret Inbar-
rel,. and WO. Star and Tallow, Candler,
SISSEEIMIN

Hardware • Nails, .Glass
•

Dodr Locks. Door Latches, Itlnors. Screws. 'rabid
'Ratter/. lable awl To, Siwoas. lileLrh Dells. Coal
Dozes. Plre liborels and Pokers, 'Nails nod (Rios.

diodes., lihovels„ 2,3, and 4' Ina.Forks, Rakes,
tierthes afid Saaths, Cora and Darden Ws,.

WOODEN-WARE
Brickeia,Vubot, 'Chttruo, FintterPrltitspil !Attie

CARBON -OIL;

Linseed Oil tWhite Lead
Boots•and: Shocs

LADIES' atissr.s.r tom (MumL'\S' simEs
do great variety.

tile Powder and Shot,
Blasting Fowdet and Fuse. •

• lour T.2,43011 4r. (?IlltertfllVllrC
11 heavy gooo delivered free ofcharge

By close attention to Inisiness, and bY keeping
constantly on hands well connoted stack. or gond+
of all the differentkinds mouthy kept Inacountry
atom, the undersigned hopes m the future as In
the past to ineritendreceive a liberal sham of the
publicpatronage. 11. S. 11.A.TVG,TIII.

dce068:17.-Iylch:pl.

With
EMERSON'S PATENT.
LADIES am Llsi& tbailhakiaaNapslas

Papers and Sheets:.
"

•
..

•GENTLEIIt ean tbake'ltasivarrlpts,
Beth, Surrooes;J Med and Nessvapaihr

CHILDREN eau Olds ot,q!ictifry^,,
Nal' sad Sunday Schad Papers, &u, & •
and rabetuatlslly ea If dose at the • •

Maws, axis( us *bout anshalr theL as?. •

Ma2=E=E• • .
For *ate by :Martin S.l.ponitienerld azont. r4r

It. U.P.,lchards & V..; inanuratturere. Philadel-
phia, Pa..]at wholeralaand retail. Call and ex-
amine, or address for parttrudara MARTIN 8.Li-
UN. Deaver. I'd.
rt"—A 'ample of that Itheter—size or Ands--

aaal• be 'eauat the AMU+. Ogiee. • f **MI /1.

%f'rj

DEALER ,IN

Irat Prarnt,:, nll nvlri:

GM

~; 1:!~
:'

STEIMILD,
NEIVBRIG 1ITOX.

=

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
SilwrianStinirrel Cape awl Ilia
Heavy Illmakeb. ppr
p9ry enrrrletft,

EEM

Good

I=EtIM

rt V•4,'

;l' 41.1

iaitiprimr Map FL:lrt,
Good Beaver ladles ravida.
Nice Siilps In !Magi...,
ladirs Morino 1105e......,
Good noble:idyll Madan,.
Gond likachet.l,
C
BEE
MEI!!1=

All kindsof Dryheeds sod Notions at com-s-
Imullaz pticcs.

kNosfeliff adtnlSSlsliA rvessiesitt withSchiffR.
Blc
best selected stock inhearer count)!

• • OF

Merchant T:11101+11: is rank"! in: In this h
in a way that is honer patronbit• thlscfion
be pleated In r and to prices and tit. They hat
the lamest price In plain dgurts marled on every
piece of cloth or easslmere. They mato, op mn
overcoat, pants or vest. Ana they do not deviate
rum thatunderno tircums(3ll,,

They have the totem pelt. 121 Wain tilure4 nn
every piece 01 goods„ at which 1'3131h:3r Wilt wake
up a earment• and they do not des Lite from list,
price under any eirennudancer.

Their Cutter. Mr. So••ryue, M regarded. In New
firl2hton 34 the tending wan its Lyttionabl, rut•
Ong. and there exieta no doubt th it Le do•erves
till.name, wisest you look nt the elez:autly
rulu•whieltare shil!y united cot he.

(:

=1

i i .

. t
r

4

r 9

. ECL&L

Announcement.
samem

Wht;le4ale &

miLLINtRA
• & •

FANCY GOODS,

OPPOSITiI U. P.

BEAVER, PA., .

IVILSON'S BUILDING,

NEW TiRIGHTONT, PA.,

POSITE NIXON MUSE,

ALLIANCE,10

I call the attention of thepeoploefliea-
rer etinnty to the fact that I hare Open-
ed n new .81ore;opposite the U. t'eos-
Inary, 3n Ilenvert where I Will. (,11.1.17:•F
ly keep on band and (.tier ct the lem,t
prices everything kept 133 ktir3t

1,/1 'T L,' LINE R, 7)7:

FAN,Q7 GOOPS'
Establishment.

ONE PRICE Ti) ALL
in:trke.ll ,l plain ,

Look :a. th(l Priot•

111,11110. 1'f:1111 ,:;, till Ntylt,

ME!

ME

MED

=1

LA RIBS- 11.1111. V IV!TCIfE.±, cl

ISIM

.1

I: I

..l 1,. at
111horl.,

: '•••

(

• ::.•1..rt 1:71
,e

IttZl, I:•
I: —1

Mr- Th..- •r
.1”111ee ,1,1 ~11!

•...:

:,1.111::
rd

.:•• W 111.11.111., ,i•

• 1: Itr :•1Callalgal t'u:ivistve ,„

French t'orseqs. :41 00

(vet' 5-01,1 lEir I I:r tu",

11.1,1 v.:.
4.. WI.11.1:3 M•.

I. HANAUER,

Who ho,, all jai 'rela Is I li•'
I.le•tvET will oircritog-h4
N ill entlem,..i.

FAIR DEALIN:L;

YO,

lltt.lll t lit

FINEST STOCK

MILLINERY

FANCY QOOI)S
11"r:h.

LOWEST P McEs
Gill' -lyt (.../Z11:12/

Health Cors et.

Lf -f,

4...ea

,

Slt-s • ,

(Li
IQ,fovoz,&l9l.

OEM
=MM=I

MEIM

11 1" .•Ine014114

dbo. biCC,:

Dont! to Onter prolmoly ,

•

PRESSED \YAi.
..71 i

Shill.; MI .•11.1 4,!

- I. 0.1.1.1% ,1%,

Call a:r!• ocu•
!

FALL`,":IOi FOE, I

011T.,,,i1 p.ittertt,. Iti<l;‘,!;,l7
:• v..r i t

ular ca all .•. • t
1., RI a, It '. •

r.. 111 ill, 11, :a..., I-. .• I• •• -
darat..:•: .•

441111 ii•••,.,,•• 1 •

ES.

EMI
PRIM
Tt OM, i
I i.. 1..

\l,, I 1

Effil

ENE

Mil

Mrik r:nitt Pt, 11.-
WI:. N:101. 'l•.ll'r.-

74, illhat Woz, ;;,••

7.1 1;ov BF' •
II

.1.h., Y. 111
11-.:; , 1. ''; Ii •

V.":.‘

Toe.:cf::* ::izi c.
L„li.,•;.:•iii

:PTJRE

..-...11(1 I :r:111(lic•

I/1•.•1 lit..
I .• rII .zn 1.1 M.611.

lis ~,,, In Il..•

(

,• •

,vcrioNE 1.• .1% •
1:1:^ :•1:.• ..f

.......,:t.,.....„,,,...,„___

~.,....,,,,,.,..„:„.
i• ,--z,......:7--,

STOY,F.S...&,.TIOWARE.

0. R. ANSIIIJTZ,
DEAT.II IN

Tin, Copper & Sheet: -
Iron Ware.

ic,tl): a 0,1; tv

M-11-r0

Grates,Cooking-Stoves

[too

Particular Attention Paid to Jol)

..A.ND REPAIR SEIQP.
i.sachtnt-ry mad,, and T.• •

01,11,14 la, Davin,: volt. vvtlrty .• •
I c,l n ith.loririmptitnilo iirroinniflditt- ri

WithAlniert everything ,•., • ~

rtoiso3 lIU L'loti;;;./

Patrnt Portable Exto o•;..o
1011111 5...c- haw r :at i. z
C ( t r.ct a; • k:a.
cat.
1..:!:et1tad .1V.a,5 mal 1 ./

In te,:lakle.s a; si h. a 1 I
or

(11.1U:
1

`.l.'r. Kl.l. •

1
1 Joan 1V::•• at.

1:4- .1 ••
-

^ 1.1 I .'.

1./ NI, Cro-ity.
31i 55. 'l:t--r.

II 11,N:::1 I
1J .s:air:,

I: .1•11

El

MEE
1:1,,n

7,Ml4. 7q

. .

'3.4; t, • to:::1! t',l •

H

E.;

!: °

Vaint.!-;,

I,' S

TI)II,ET .11:TII

1;17“:17:t41.11,:;-4.

l' T N 'I . .111!: JJ l; .

Dan.'l IluPus Go,

liarbleized Shik:
Ni). 1%7 1.11)(41) NI

•

Iu

I •• •
z•-n.

- tt,,tt • . •

the titarh •

end or 111414.1i(' •
to :11141
thrTr•lttnijectril to :1 I.r,per
until the rimini I i.ptritet t.1.1. •
with lite Ante, sod Let...to,
f"rcrer. We bite C
over thirty 111:41111e, of LI 1....0- ••:'

en6ll; and %le F . 3 it.tt:,l.!
tention to order: whereparth , v•
ors to harmonl:e with paper :1.,1
We ore reeeivinv monthly. nru "'3"
from Europe:lll Designers, which veal l'

us toproduce tho lateat. petreriei in 1...tfiunethlf

ME


